Discussion 1 (Introduction, Rehoboam Pt 1)
1. Why did Rehoboam fail? What should he have done and what character trait is critical to
success? 罗波安为何失败? 若他要成功，他必须做什么并具有什么品格? [4 min]

2. Why did Rehoboam later succeed? 罗波安过后为何成功? [4 min]

3. Using the principles found in the answer to question one, depending on your group age,
discuss one of the following cases and present your answer. 请使用第一题获取的答
案，讨论以下适合你组别的个案，并讨论后呈现你的答案[15 min-discussion; divide
into 2 groups and give a 3 min presentation].
a. For grandparents , parents and students: Xiao Hua, a primary 5 student has not
finished 12 Math problems and it takes 1 hour to complete the homework. He needs
to sleep by 10pm. It is now 8:45pm. His favourite TV program starts at 9pm and
ends at 10pm. Critique the following 2 solutions: n The grandparent/parent says:
“Finish your homework first and I’ll let you watch.” o The child says: “I’ll do my
homework till 9pm, In between advertisements, I’ll do my homework. I’ll sleep late
tonight to complete my homework. It will not be too late because I am sure I can
finish half of it before 10pm.” Suggest a third solution that is a “win-win” situation
祖父母，父母以及学生：
小华，一位小五的学生，还有 12 题的数学作业没做完。他需要一小时的时间把
它们做完。另外，他得在晚上 10 点上床睡觉。现在是晚上 8:45，他最喜欢的电
视节目即将在 9 点开始播放到 10 点结束。请为以下的两个解决方案给予评价：
n 祖父母/父母亲说：“你先把功课做完我才让你看电视节目。” o 孩子说：
“我做功课到 9 点。间中的广告时间再做一些，然后稍微迟睡把功课做完。我
相信不会拖到太晚因为在 10 点前我可以完成一半的作业。”请提议第三个，
“双赢”的解决办法。

b. For working adults: You belong to a busy department where everyone feels that he or
she is overworked. But you are quite sure that, for whatever reasons, your superior is
giving you more work than the others. Critique the following two solutions. n You
can tell your department head: “I have been working till 9pm almost every day and I
still cannot complete my work. Can you ask someone else to help me? o You just
quietly continue to labour on which is affecting your emotionally and taking time
away from your family. Suggest a third solution that is a “win-win” situation.
工作者：
你在一个很忙碌的部门工作，这里每个人都认为自己忙得过度劳累。但你很肯
定因着某些原因，上司给你的工作比别人多。请为以下两个解决方案给予评
价： n 你可以告诉你的部门主任：“我每天都加班到晚上 9 点可是工作还是做
不完。你可以派人帮我吗？” o 你继续安静地承受这样的工作安排，可是它已
影响到你的身心灵健康也夺去你与家人的时间。请提议第三个，“双赢”的解
决办法。

